Kelly E. Coy
October 25, 2017

Kelly E. Coy, 52, of Stafford Springs, CT, passed away Wednesday, October 25, 2017.
She was born in Glendale, CA, daughter of the late Fred and Mary (Young) Coy. Kelly is
survived by her three beloved children, Cassandra Williams and her fiancé Daniel Moses,
whom she made her home with, Jared Hook and his fiancé Breanna Hennings, and Seth
Coy; five grandchildren, Jaden, Tanner, Stephen, Cali, and Mayson; and her former
husband and special friend, William Todd Hook. A celebration of Kelly’s life will take place
at a later date. Introvigne Funeral Home, Inc., Stafford Springs, CT, has care of the
arrangements. For online condolences, please visit: www.introvignefuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Dear family of Kelly,
I am deeply sorry to hear of the loss of your beloved Kelly. I was a childhood friend of
Kelly in Glendale, CA. I was glad to have reconnected with her via faceBook and talk
about our childhood days. May Kelly rest in peace.
Jose Ramos

Jose Ramos - October 31, 2017 at 11:20 PM

“

Mom I can't stop crying everytime I think of you. Every little thought about how you
won't be around to do something rips me into tear. I love you so much! Just thoes
words don't describe the love I have for you! No one could understand how much I
love you. You have been my biggest supporter since the start! Always someone who
I could go talk to with no judgment, a shoulder to cry on when I had non. You poured
everything into me growing up! YOU mom are my HERO!!!!! Stronger in heart than
anything I have ever known! We my head was down, you were their to lift it up and
put a smile on it! You touched the hearts of so many! You always wanted the best for
everyone around you and cared so much. You would give when you barely had
anything! Even your last dollar if your knew it would help someone get a little farther.
Because that's who, you were, the greatest Woman, Mother, Hero I have ever met!
Your grandchildren will only know of how great and strong of a mother you are! Every
little lesson we show them that you thought us, they will know you were the one who
taught us that. I love you mom.

william hook - October 31, 2017 at 04:58 PM

“

I meet Kelly at a government food giveaway we became fast friends for over a year
we did every thing together. The we got a house together. Kelly snd I where best
friends. She desperately wanted a kitty and I came home one day and she was mad
at me about something and I told her "tell me you love me" and she said it and i gave
her a very tinny Gizmo Gray Potter kitty. She was so in love euth him. We Planned
parties, my wedding, birthdays, camping trips. We always had fun. We fought like
sisters and loved and forgave each other juat the same. My poor husbsnd rudy. Wod
say "oh no" when he heard the words "oh Rudy we have a great idea" we planted
gardens, sewed baby stuff, cooked, baked. Talked about our babies , grand babies
and how much we missed each other. I love my friend and sister.

Krystal Navarrette - October 30, 2017 at 05:21 PM

